Peroxynitrite treatment reduces adenosine uptake via the equilibrative nucleoside transporter in rat astrocytes.
In the oxidative stress-loaded brain, extracellular adenosine levels are elevated and thereby neuronal damage is attenuated, but mechanisms underlying alteration of the extracellular kinetics of adenosine remain unclear. Here we investigated whether oxidative stress might alter functional expression of nucleoside transporters (NTs), a predominant regulatory system for nucleoside kinetics, in cultured rat astrocytes. Treatment of astrocytes with 0.5mM SIN-1 for 3h caused apparent cellular accumulation of nitrotyrosine, but had no effect on their viability, indicating load of oxidative stress to astrocytes without any change in their viability. Under the condition, [(3)H]adenosine uptake was significantly less than that by control cells. This decreased uptake was due to decrease in adenosine uptake mediated by an equilibrative NT (ENT) 1 which was inhibited by low concentrations (≤0.1 μM) of nitrobenzylthioinosine (NBMPR), but not by sodium-dependent or high concentrations (≥1 μM) of NBMPR-inhibitable nucleoside transporters. The expression level of ENT1 was not altered, while the Michaelis constant, but not the maximum rate, of adenosine uptake was increased. These findings suggest that under oxidative stress-loaded conditions, decreased adenosine clearance via astrocytic ENT1 might involve, at least in part, in an elevated extracellular adenosine level in the brain.